
Nearly every county in

Alabama suffers from

unmet oral health needs,

but an emerging dental stu-

dent is planning to make a

difference by bridging

gaps and taking on the

“dental desert” in her com-

munity.

The  Alabama’s Office

of Primary Care and Rural

Health reports 65 of the

state’s 67 counties were

designated as dental health

shortage areas for low-

income populations.

According to this 2011

data, more than 260 addi-

tional dentists are needed

to bridge gaps. 

For some residents,

time, resources and dis-

tance figure into the equa-

tion. In some rural com-

munities an hour’s drive is

required for dental servic-

es. 

In a 2007 report, the

U.S. surgeon general iden-

tified “special care” com-

munities as individuals

who suffer high rates of

dental disease, dispropor-

tionately among those with

low incomes or from rural,

urban and frontier commu-

nities. Lack of access to

dental care not only leads

to tooth loss and other den-

tal diseases, it is a major

cause of preventable dis-

eases with impact beyond

oral health, as the mouth is

considered the gateway to

the entire body. 

Meet Monique Trice.

Heading into her third year

at University of Louisville

School of Dentistry, she

said her plans are to return

home to Enterprise, Ala.,

with a deeper understand-

ing of the hurdles of access

that her community con-

fronts. 

Enterprise, a communi-

ty of 27,000 and 80 miles

south of Montgomery, is

predominantly white and

blue collar. Many residents

rely on Medicaid which

often does not cover the

full range of oral health

services. 

Trice, 24, says she

already has envisioned her

dental studio in Enterprise.

Her path between

Enterprise and Louisville

has been paved with train-

ing, exposure and opportu-

nity — all fortified by a

preparatory program

known as the Summer

Medical and Dental

Education Program in

2008.  SMDEP, a free, six-

week academic enrichment

program, is sponsored by

the Robert Wood Johnson

Foundation. Offering

tuition, housing and meals

at 12 university sites

across the country,

SMDEP equips college

freshman and sophomores

from underrepresented

populations to pursue

careers in medicine or den-

tistry. 

Increasing evidence

points to the exponential

return on investment by

creating opportunities for

students like Trice, often

more committed to prac-

tice in underserved com-

munities because for them

it is returning home.   

Paired with mentors,

Trice and her 79 class-

mates at the SMDEP

University of Louisville

site were exposed to cours-

es that integrated health

sciences and problem solv-

ing to address unmet needs

of underserved communi-

ties. 

“The program taught

me how to implement both

clinical and educational

experiences in the medical

and dental field,” shares

Trice.

She and many of her

cohorts recognize lack of

oral health care and access

as a “silent epidemic.” In

July 2011, the Institute of

Medicine and the National

Research Council released

a report recommending the

expansion of basic oral

health care to underserved

populations and increased

recruitment to bring more

low-income, rural and

underrepresented persons

into the education and

practice of dental care. 

Trice said her own life

experiences have made her

intimately familiar with

the challenges. While her

mother worked and attend-

ed nursing school (now an

RN), Trice juggled two

jobs, helped care for three

younger siblings while

maintaining a 3.5 GPA. 

A 2008 graduate of

E n t e r p r i s e - O z a r k

Community College and

2010 Troy University

graduate, Trice will com-

plete her studies at the

University of Louisville

School of Dentistry in May

2015. 

“From the classroom

to the clinic, I’d like to see

more educators in den-

tistry,” said Trice. “Not

enough patients are edu-

cated on their oral health

and dismiss the purpose of

regular checkups and

cleanings. Some patients

will skip a filling or have

the tooth pulled rather than

seek to save it. This is due

to a lack of education.” 

Started in 1988 (for-

merly as the Minority

Medical Education

Program and Summer

Medical and Education

Program), more than

20,0000 alumni have com-

pleted SMDEP which

today sponsors 12 univer-

sity sites with each accept-

ing up to 80 students per

summer session. 

“SMDEP has had an

impactful role in preparing

students for dental and

medical careers,” said

Mark A. López, PhD, sen-

ior director for Policy

Center: Access, Diversity,

and Inclusion at the

American Dental

Education Association.

“We believe the experi-

ence and knowledge our

students gain through

SMDEP contributes to

their academic success and

ultimately their admittance

and graduation from dental

and medical school.”

SMDEP locations

include:

Case Western Reserve

University (Cleveland,

Ohio)

Columbia University

(New York, N.Y.)

Duke University (Dur-

ham, N.C.)

Howard University

(Washington, D.C.)

University of Califor-

nia-Los Angeles (Los

Angeles, Calif.)

UMDNJ-New Jersey

Medical and New Jersey

Dental (Newark, N.J.)

University of Loui-

sville (Louisville, Ky.)

University of Nebraska

(Omaha, Neb.) 

University of Virginia

(Charlottesville, Va.)

University of Washing-

ton (Seattle, Wash.)

University of Texas-

Houston (Houston, Texas)

Yale University (New

Haven, Conn.)

Now preparing for

their summer 2014 cohort,

SMDEP accepts applica-

tions annually November 1

thru March 1. 

For more information

about SMDEP and how to

apply, visit

www.smdep.org.   
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I’M THE ONE TAKING CARE OF MY KIDS.
And Buckeye takes care of our health.

COLUMBUS – The

Columbus Board of Edu-

cation has approved a reor-

ganization of its Inter-na-

tional Feeder Pattern beg-

inning with a new name for

its International High Sc-

hool.

Beginning this Aug-

ust, Columbus Interna-

tional High School will

officially be known as

Columbus North Intern-

ational School (CNIS).

Columbus North Inter-

national School plans to

grow to roughly 800 stu-

dents next year with the

addition of 7th and 8th gr-

ade students coming from

feeders schools: Columbus

Spanish Immersion Aca-

demy; Fifth Avenue Inter-

national School; and Ecole

Kenwood.

Students will continue

their immersion and world

language curricula, with st-

udents from the immersion

schools taking roughly 50

percent of their courses in

a 100 percent Spanish or

French immersion setting

(including Science, Social

Studies, and World Lang-

uage courses). 

All students will take

high school credited World

Language courses on track

to reach Advanced Place-

ment courses by 11th

grade, with students from

Fifth Avenue continuing

their Mandarin Chinese

study.

Additionally, Fifth Av-

enue International, Co-

lumbus Spanish Immers-

ion, and Ecole Kenwood

will change to a K-6 con-

figuration. 

“The hope is that this

change will help us empha-

size the connection that our

students feel with the spirit

of North High School,”

said Principal Ameer Kim

El-Mallawany. 

“This community is a

perfect match for an essen-

tial part of our identity —

the particular kind of con-

tribution that our students

and staff can make through

community outreach, col-

laboration, service, and

dedication to the commu-

nity both locally and glob-

ally.”

The name change co-

mes as the international pr-

ogram celebrates a long hi-

story of collaboration and

active partnerships with

not only the business, cul-

tural, nonprofit, and educa-

tion community, but the

steadfast involvement of

the former North High

School’s alumni organiza-

tions, including the Old

North Hi Club, the North

High Women’s Alumni

Association, and the Polar

Bear Alumni Association. 

These organizations

have a very strong commit-

ment to the students in the

international program and

have shown support by

donating money to Inter-

national’s extensive stu-

dent travel program and

generously sharing North

High’s history with stu-

dents and families through

a historical exhibit and par-

ticipation in International’s

annual Community Day. 

Meanwhile, Internatio-

nal has reciprocated with

specific alumni recognition

events and student projects

that reach out to neighbor-

hood organizations work-

ing to maintain the envi-

ronment and the arts in the

Old North and Clintonville

areas.

“It has been a long time

coming, but it is great to

have a new school such as

International here to con-

tinue the traditions of

North High School for

what I hope will be a long

time after I am gone,” said

Dick Wilson ’59, Pres-

ident, Polar Bear Alumni

Association.

“Not only do I feel that

way, but I am sure that

every North High grad

feels the same.”

On July 4, over a thou-

sand graduates, teachers,

and friends of the former

North High School retu-

rned to Arcadia Avenue for

the 22nd Annual “North on

the Fourth” event, with the

main program starting at 1

p.m.

The yearly reminiscing

included all types of Polar

Bear memorabilia, per-

formances by an alumni

choir, and inductions into

the Polar Bear Hall of

Fame, the latter of which

offered insight into the

remarkable contributions

of North High graduates to

the Columbus community

and, indeed, to the coun-

try.

The former North High

School building originally

opened in 1924 is located

at 100 Arcadia Avenue and

is a beautiful reminder of

the history of this city. The

original North High School

graduated its last class of

students in 1979.

Columbus North Inter-

national School offers stu-

dents with special interests

in international issues and

foreign language the op-

portunity to pursue college

prep academics integrated

with a global perspective.

The school opened in 2010

with 170 ninth graders.

The inaugural class will

graduate in 2014. 

Columbus North Inter-

national School is a public

high school in the Col-

umbus City Schools Dis-

trict, and admission is free

and open to all Columbus

residents.

Admission is guaran-

teed for students graduat-

ing from Fifth Avenue

International School, Ecole

Kenwood, and Columbus

Spanish Immersion Acad-

emy.

All other admissions to

the school are offered

through the district’s city-

wide lottery process.

Columbus City Schools celebrates

new milestones for International 

Dental student bridging oral health care gap

Monique Trice

WILBERFORCE –

Central State University

will now offer tuition reci-

procity to students who

reside and matriculate fr-

om 24 Indiana counties.

This provides an

affordable educational op-

portunity for students at-

tending Central State Un-

iversity.

In fact, students can

expect to save more than

$7,000 per year in tuition

costs; almost $30,000 in

four years.

Combined with finan-

cial aid and numerous sc-

holarship opportunities for

talented students, this sav-

ings offers students a sig-

nificant higher education

value.

Classes begin Aug. 19

and Pirate Week for New

First Time students kicks

off on Wednesday, Aug.

14.

The Office of Admis-

sions can be reached at

(937) 376-6348. 

Students can apply to

Central State University

online at www.central-

state.edu/prospects/index.

php.

The following counties

can take advantage of

CSU’s tuition reciprocity:

Allen, Blackford,

Clark, Dearborn, Decatur,

Delaware, Fayette, Floyd,

Franklin, Harrison, Henry,

Jay, Jefferson, Jennings,

Ohio, Randolph, Ripley,

Rush, Scott, Switzerland,

Union, Washington, Way-

ne and Wells.

Founded in 1887, Cen-

tral State University acade-

mically prepares students

with diverse backgrounds

and educational needs for

leadership and service in

an increasingly complex

and rapidly changing

world. The University is

regionally accredited by

the Higher Learning

Commission (HLC) of the

North Central Association

of Colleges and Schools.

Central State University offering tuition 

reciprocity students in 24 Indiana counties 


